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The nerve of the political mendicant
who can with crocodile s irny for
further favors from those whom he has
most basely abused Is no doubt Inter-
esting', from a sclentllle standpoint; but
as a bit of tactics this dodtre ousht to
be about played out in Lackawanna
courvty.

The Treasury Situation.
The receipts of the government dur-

ing the first nine months of the pres-
ent tariff law were Just $212.4$$.6-t(.27-

During tlie first nine months of the
SIcKinley law they were 52S6.sr3,77S,

J74.3S5.129.73 larper than the receipts for
a corresponding time under the present
law. The receipts from customs under
the present act for that nine months
were $120.3709.09. and under the Mc
Kinley law $153.217,6i1.31, the McKlnley
law producing $32.S30,S91.72 more than
the present law. Intcrn.il revenue re-

ceipts durinjr the first nine months of
the McKlnley law were S10S.7:";.13S.39,

and for the same period undr this law
only J7S.993.S11.13. a difference in favor
of the former act of j:9,S0i),SS7.C5. The
miscellaneous receipts durinsj the first
nine months of the McKlnley law were
$24,839,976.30, and' during the time this
act has been In effect, only $13.0S6.62d.;5,
a difference In favor of the McKlnley
act of $11,703,330.73.

Assistant Secretary Curtis, of the
treasury, in an interview furnished the
other day to the Xew York Times, com-
putes the deficit for the fiscal year end-
ing June 30 next, at J'j.l.OOO.OfiO, and
reckons upon a further deficit of

for the five months from June 30

t) Now 30. On the basis of there
figures, E. J. Gibson, the Philadelphia
Press able Washington representative,
fgures that the new congress, when It
r.ieets in December, will be confronted
by a deficit of ISS.000,000 in the seven-
teen months from July 1, 1S94, to Nov.
30. 1S95, and of this formidable shortag
$80,300,000 will have been incurred in
the eleven months of the calendar year,
and $33,000,000 In the five month3 im-

mediately preceding the meeting of
congress. Senator Aldrich and Senator
Sherman agree that the proper way to
raise revenue to meet this Immense
deficiency Is to restore the tariff on
luxuries, to the rates that existed under
the McKlnley act. By reducing the
rates on wines, Scotch whiskies, laces,
fine gloves, diamonds, velvets, cigar-
ettes, cigars and tobacco, and other
luxuries of that kind, the Pemocrats
sacrificed over $12,000,000 of revenue.

Mr. Gibson thinks It "would be wire
and proper legislation to restore those
Tates, and also to put sugar, raw and
refined, on the free list, and restore the
old rates on manufactured goods which
are now being Imported to an enormous
extent, to the detriment of American
workmen and employers." That, he
says, will be the Republican policy, and
it will be carried out, or else nothing
will be done. If Mr. Cleveland desires
to usurp the entire power of the govern-
ment, and to refuse to permit of any
Increase In revenue In that way, then
there Is nothing to be done excepting to
carry on the government by the Issue
of bonds. It will not bo easy to get
any legislation through congress au-

thorizing an Issue of bonds of any kind,
and perhaps Impossible. And If the
president continues to Issue bonds with-
out further authority from congress,
simply because he will not agree to con-

gressional legislation to Increase the
revenue, there will be trouble. Dem-
ocrats as well as Republicans are op-

posed to Increasing the national debt to
pay current expenses. Impeachment
proceedings may result If more bonds
arc issued.

The Cameron Presidential Boom.
The Cleveland World, Su-

perintendent Robert P. Porter's paper,
does not regard with ridicule the presi-
dential prospects of Senator J. Donald
Cameron. It says:

In the strong personality of Senator J.
Donald Cameron we have a man who has
at tho back of him the great producing in-
terests 6f Pennsylvanlat and likewise the
enthusiastic support of the far western
states. Such a combination will bo hard
to beat: should tho more radical silver
ideas predominate at tho national conven-
tion. "Protection and bimetallism," with
tho emphasis on silver, perhaps describes
this boom. It Ib full of faith In tho power
of the United States to settle tho monetary
question without tho concerted action of
other nations. Should the free silver Idea
prevail the Cameron boom will assume
tremendous dimensions and possibly bring
about curious chnnges In political parties.
It is a gross libel on this boom to as-
sume It favors "unsound money" or any

' plan for debasing tho currency. Mr. Cam-oro- n

Imply advocates tho restoration of

that pystem of bimetallism which was be-

queathed to us by our fathers.
This Is an unusual ndmlsBlon for an

eastern paper to mnke. Hut the symp-

toms of a change among even eastern
people In favor of a more liberal gov-

ernmental policy toward American sil-

ver, consistent with financial safety, are
rapidly multiplying. It Is far from cer-

tain that Senator Cameron will becutne
tho bemjtlclary of this change In senti-

ment, at least In a presidential sense.
Indeed, the chance for hla nomination
on the Republican presidential ticket
next year at this time does not seem to
be better than one In a hundred. Hut it
Is already pretty nearly certain that tho
man who shall be nominated on that
ticket will be friendly, rather than hos-

tile to silver, and willing nt nil times to

work In favor of its international re-

habilitation.
And this Is, after all, the Important

thing.

The Lesson of Experience.

At the recent reception tendered by

the McKlnley club of Hartford to Gov-

ernor McKlnley, Senator Piatt of Con-

necticut made a speech, the Introduc-

tion to which makes in Itself u first
class editorial. He said: "Long ago It

was declared that the man who did not

provide for his own household had de-

nied the faith and was worse than an
Infidel, and the country which does not
provide for Itself and the welfare of
Its peoplo Is equally guilty. The first
thought and purpose of every lover of
his country should be 'its protection
from all assaults, no matter from what
source or in what chape they come.

That Is true Americanism, and however
little Americanism there Is In the pres-

ent administration of our goveritmeiit,

there Is a world of it In the hearts of
the people. Mugwump newspapers and
Democratic leaders seem to delight
nowadays In cnlllng every expression
of patriotic sentiment 'Jingoism.' but
the people of the I'nited States love
their country well enough to take care
pf it, as the right minded man takes
care of his family, and they are going
to do it, too.

"Whenever by any means a party
comes into power that Is not willing
to take good care of the country, the
people will put It out of power. When
assured of what Is the best policy for
the welfare of Its people, they may lie
relied upon to support and intrench the
party that advocates that policy. Two
years ago a party obtained pcnvVr upon
promises the keeping of which Is now
seen to be ruinous to our welfare. As
soon as the people discovered this,
they determined to remedy the disaster,
and last fall did all that they could to
take from it the power with which
they had entrusted it; now, they are
waiting Impatiently, oh, how impa-
tiently, for 1S9C, to complete the work
which Is meet for repentance. Our
Democratic friends like to compare
politics with the swing of a pendulum,
and console themselves with the Id.'a
that last fall the pendulum reached
the limit of Its swing. Let me tell
them that their illustration does not
fit, and if It did they would only need
to wait until a year from next Novem-
ber to see how much further the pen-

dulum can and will swing in the same
direction. The result last fall was not
an accident? or a spasm, but the work
of a great people to whom there had
been restored a clear vision of what
was the best policy fur our government.

"Take care of your own; that Is the
core and kernel of the doctrine of pro-

tection to American industries. By a
fair tariff of protective duties we Jusf"

as truly protect our country from for-

eign Invasion as by the building of
navies and the organization of armies.
No Invasion Is more to be dreaded than
commercial invasion. None can work
greater disaster and ruin. None entails
greater loss or suffering. Hostile
armies and navies, Indeed, may slaugh-
ter our citizens, destroy our property,
bring suffering to the homo and loss
to the nation, but does not free trade
do that? Sura up the loss, the suffering
and the misery Inflicted upon this
country during the past two years by
the abandonment of protection, and tell
me whether war could equal it? Has
not free trade bombarded our cities, de-

vastated our fields, destroyed our prop-
erty, reduced our national standing,
filled our homes with suffering, swept
men to untimely graves? What more
could war do to us than tho avowed
policy of free, trade has done?

"What Is the object of protection to
American Industries? Simply this: that
tho Industries necessary for our own
subsistence Etmll be carried on within
our borders and by our own people.
What la tho object of free
tirade? Simply that the Industrie, nec-
essary for our own subsistence shall
be carried on In other lands by the peo-
plo of other lands. Which Is right and
which Is wrong? Whatever may have
been tlVught during tho discussions of
the past, our people have learned by
the experience of suffering which Is
right, and aire not likely soon to forget
tho lesson."

Chairman Carter, of tho Republican
National committee, reports that a
strong movement will be mado "to hold
tho nexit Republican national conven-
tion aa early as May, 1890. There Is
sound cense In tho proposed change.
May In Pittsburg, where the conven-
tion ought to be held, is a pleasant
month; Jun.9 in Chicago Is full of swel-
tering tonldRy. Let us have a May
convention, by all means; and also an
early selection of Lackawanna coun-

ty's representatives In that convention.

Sq long as tho law sanctions murder
in retaliation for murder, men who
commit the crime of which Frank
Bezek stands convicted should hang.
The hanging of them will probably not
deter the commission of similar crimes;
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but It will at least Ik? better than tho
utter escape of murderers from all pen-

alty under the law. The essential bad-ne-

of the capital punishment law la

no excuse for failure to enforce It.

Tho Pittsburg Comtncrclal-Gazett- o Is

disposed to doubt tlio advisability of
creating tho proposed Appellate court,.
because it would glvo seven men snug
olllccs. Tho Commerclal-Q.tzoU- o would
apparently prefer thnt the Supreme
court B tumid be overworked and Its
growing volume of business slighted
than that seven men should get olllce.
This strikes us as a somewhat wishy-wash- y

line of argument,

Ppcnkcr Crisp has addressed n enrd
to the public nrnestly requesting It

to take nolo of the fact that ho first,
last and forever for the frer and un-

limited colnnge of Hllver by the United
Slates Independently, ut the ratio of 10

to 1. The public will therefore plea.se
make the requisite memorandum, tmd

thus enable the siiuenee of events to
assume their normal march.

The report Is current In Chicago that
President Cleveland Is inclined to prof-

fer the vacant cabinet chair 'to

Melville 10. Stone, the hustling
Chleagonn. We hope the report Is true
and t hat the offer will be made and ac-

cepted. Mel Stone, ns secretary of
state, would never permit John Hull to
score a beat on your Uncle Samuel.

Great orators who talk on the cur-

rency question can readily tell what
they do not favor, but few explain what
they do ties ftp. The ordinary man,
however, simply desires more cur-

rency, that Is, anything that will buy
food and raiment and pay taxes. If It

will do these tilings tt is sound enough
fur him.

Pattlson would not
strengthen Mr. Cleveland's cabinet In a
political sense; but personally there can
bo no question thnt he would be a vast
Improvement upon the uverage of that
odd collection.

For a paper which professes to be-

lieve that gold monometallism has al-

ready won the fight, the Philadelphia
Record exhibits a peculiar uneasiness
every time anybody mentions

Clarion county on Monday elected two
good delegates to the next State con-

vention; and Lackawanna will no doubt
soon Imitate Clarion's commendable

The recent Ohio Republican conven
McKin- - constantlgalnlng that

ley is a good man nnd a poor politician,
Rut that Is not necessarily to his dis
credit.

The Impression Is very generally
prevalent in Lackawanna county that
it is time for Mr. Scranton to stop cling-
ing politically to other men's

Mr. Cleveland might appoint Charles
A. Dana secretary of state. If any-
thing could redeem his administration
that would.

Tha Impression prevails In some
quarters that Scranton's alleged ball
.lub could do better lu an amateur
league.

Mr. Depcw's harmony dinner omits
Mr. Piatt; but, then, Piatt and har-
mony are not these days on speaking
terms.

We will wager a glass of Ice water
that Senator Cameron not take his
presidential boom seriously.

TIIELKSSOX OF FXI'KRIF.XCE.

Senator Piatt at Hartford.
Some people seem never to be contented

with anything. They Hike the blessings of
lire as a matter of course and want ten-
fold more, if they are getting n golden
egg every day, they want a of
them, if they are doing well, they want
to do better. And so while under tho sys-
tem of protection wo were doing our own
work, supplying our own wants, nnd

thf of progress, there wero
some people who thought we would mnke
greater progress and find more happiness
by allowing somo one else to do our work
and supply our wants. There wero pro-
fessors and theorists ami Alug.vunip politi-
cians who thought that wo could get rich
very fast ns a country and people by
hunting up foreigners In fnr-on- " binds to
work for. while forelnf-r- were doing our
work. That fho thing for American Work-Ingmc- n

to do was lo supply the want, of
somebody In Africa or South America or
somo far-of- f country, while they wero let-
ting tho foreigners supply their wants.
And throw samo theorists, professors,
Mugwumps and Cheap-Joh- n people, con-
structed a rosy picture of how rich and
hnppy we would nil get under their plan.
Wo havo tried It, but there Is nobody in
Africa or South America or tho Isles of
tho Hen, who wants any of (ho goods that
wo can makn at a prollt, and so we havo
simply sir) rendered a portion of our homo
trade to foreigncapitalists and workmen
without getting anything In rcdurn. It Is
pot qullo gracious when people nro In
trouble to suy "I told you bo," but tho re-

sults of the change of policy aro Jinit wlftit
wo predicted and what wo believed every
thoughtful man oiu:ht to sen In udvanee,

Tho cry was thnt protection did not raise
tho wages of tho Worklnginnn, but tho
worklnginan now knows flint thin first ap-
plication of freo trado has devoted ono In
seven to Idleness, and reduced thn wnucs
of the olher six. There wero employers
who thought that tho worklngman was
getting all tho benefit of protection. They
havo now learned that freo trado dimin-
ishes tho purchasing power of tho nation
which Is essential to business profits. Tho
mnn of property or Invested wealth was
sure that protection was no benefit to him,
but now undor a free trado administration
ho finds his property shrunken onn-thlr- d

in value, and his income seriously crippled.
Tho ordinary money lender or banker now
finds either a dlmlnlshed demand for loan-nbl- o

funds or an Inability to furnish good
BeourWy. Tho borrowors even have dis-
appeared. All classes suffer alike when a
freo trado policy prevails. Tho only per-
sons that I can think of to whom this new
way of doing things has been an ndvan-- ,
logo, are certain parties who woro sending
all tho gold out of the country, ranking a
run on tho treasury of tho Unified States,
and who ngreed to stop It for a bonus of
from eight to ten millions' of dollars. I
think they w(ll bo tariff roformorB still,
but the porsdfis who have to sulTor ought
to turn a deaf car hereof tor to the sophis-
tries and delusions of those political econ-
omists who live In the thin nlr of theory
and preach 'the abandonment of tho sys- -

tern which mndo tho United States the
most prosperous nation on eurth.

Tho doctrlno of protection 1b thisi Ad
mit ull products which wo cannot supply,
iro or duly; out such duties uuon forolun
products which wo might supply us will
muko It possible, to produce them here,
paying fair wages to labor and insuring
fair profits to bUHliiesK; lmposo such duties
on luxuries as will yield needed rovomiu,
That is the protective thoory. That in tlio
real turilT for revenue and Just as soon as
wo get the power wo are going to havo a
tariff for revenue framed upon those lines
to tiiko the place of tlio present tariff for
a uellelt frameil upon freo trade theory,
Not a Itepulillenu wants more than this,
not a Itepubltcnn will bo satlKlied with
less. Upon this announcement of prln
elples we Hluill go info the next pruiil
(Initial eanipalgn conquering and to con-
quer. We do not need any now platform;
the old one Ik sound and good enough. It
correctly voice tint views of the great
itepubllran party, bulh on thu question of
protection ami of lltmuee, tho great Issues
of Hut next enmpnlKH. Its declaration its
lo protection cannot hit Improved. It con
tains the only true mid coiupleto dellul
lion of bimetallism. It was sustained In
the election vnf 1K'.H; It will receive tlio
abundant support of the peoplo 111 tho cam
pnlgn of lstui. Protection Is not a dead
Issue; It Is very much alive. Wo nro told
thai the principle of protection 1:1 old and
antiquated; old Indeed, It Is, ns old and
older than the constitution of Hut United
States, and ns essential to the well being
of lis citizens. Things are not lo be

simply because they are old. flltiny
of The best filings um old. The love of lib
erty is old, anil the hive of country, tho
love of hiuiie mid lite desire for happiness
are old and while men cherish liberty mid
homo and country iiuil happiness, they
will cling lo tho protection needed to ninkci
our country proi;iesRlvo and strong, uml
lis people comfortable and happy.

POLITICAL POINTS.

The Chicago Record's poll of the rog'
lstered voters of Chicago stands 2,1 IB for
freo and unlimited silver culuugo to 1,177

against.
tine of the most favorable Indications In

behalf ot genuine bimetallism is the fuel
that Colonel Alexander Met'luro Is be
ginning In predict IIS early defeat.

The Pittsburg chmulier of commerce has
ndopliM a resolution extending i cordial
and earnest Invitation to the Republican
national committee to select Pittsburg us
the meeting placo for tlio next national
convention

To the Philadelphia Inquirer tho caso
stands thus: "Hetiator quay may have his
faults and he may havo enemies, but one
thing Is certain, between a man of brains,
whose education Is not of the ordinary
kind and whose grasp of national affairs
Is remarkable between such a man nnd a
mere hog contractor with nil the grasping
and grabbing proclivities of tho unlmnl, if
the people were to choose there could bo
no doubt where tho choice would rail.
Resides, there is mi ordlnnnce against
ho?;s in this town, and we rather think tho
duyn of hogs of all kinds ure numbered.

In an Interview In the Washington Star
Chairman Carter, of the Republican na
tional committee, says: "It Is Just
well lo have It. distinctly understood that
silver Is to be rumonetlzed, and so under
standing, address ourselves to tho tnsk
of bringing about the desired result. We
would like to accommodate Mr. W nitney
and his friends by waiting two or three
years, nnd it Is quite probable that under
the uresent administration wo will bo com
mllcd to wait, but In the meantime tho

tion proves anew that William opinion is strength

docs

basketful

this government alouo can determlno its
own financial policy. Our interstate com
meree is greater than the commerce of
all the seas, and tho balances to be set tled
abroad in gold constitute a very trilling
and insignificant part of the payment we
mako annually to our foreign creditors.
Our payments are mado in wheat, cotton,
beef end other staple articles of every day
necessity that our neighbors cannot get
along without. Any course of action that
will stimulate homo production nnd bring
ni.nnt hotter times in this country will
facilitate the nnvment of our debts nbrond,
The pros'dent of ono of the most extensive
railway systems of tho western country,
who for years past has been most aggres
sive In support of the gold stanuara, re-

cently announced thnt ho had entirely
ehnnirnfl his views, nnd was satisfied that
tho hope of the great railway systems of

the middle and western Biaies resieu on
tho remonetlzation of sliver; that con-t'nul-

under the gold stnndard for a few
vmra mnro would throw every railroad
west of tho Allegheny mountains into tho
hands of receivers. This gentleman ts

lloston capital, and It is a fact
worthy of note that Roston has not Joined
the crusade against sliver."

llnbltnnllv Wrong.
Prom the Suit Lake Tribune.

Tho leglHinturei of Pennsylvania tho

other day passed a bill making education
compulsory In the Kcystono state. Tho
governor promptly signed the bill, where-
upon the Record of Philadelphia cries out:
"God help tho commonwealth when tho
governor refuses to Rtanil between the peo-

ple nnd the wild and errnnt legislation of

which this compulsory educnlion act Is a
specimen." Wo mentioned the other day
that tho Record was ono of tho great
newspapers of tho United States that wns
absolutely wrong on every subject, and tho
above Is a sample of It. Kvery stnte ought
to have a compulsory cduratlonnl clause.

Your Suspicion fs
From tho Itlnghnmton Herald.

We fear the Scranton Tribune Is mildly
sarcastic when It suggests that Governor
Morton resign, beoauso I'latt Is not satis-
fied with him.

WISE AND OTHERWISE. .

'
It 4fl staid Sir JOdwin Arnold's paper, tho

Iiiwlon Telegraph, which tolls this one.
which, for a Urltlsh Joku, Is not bail: A

lady in whoso servlco was a maid who had
been trained lis a nurse granted her leavo
to go to a neighboring town to attend to a
married cousin who was very unwell.
Mary departed accordingly, but only to
write at tho expiration of a. fow days that
her relntlvo had (lleil, and that she d

returning Immediately after tho fu-

neral. , I in her arrival she startled her em-

ployer by resigning her situation and ask-
ing to lie permitted to dispense with tho
Usual notice, ns she wns going to bo mar-
ried. "Hut to whom, Mary?" said her as-

tonished mistress. "I was not even nwaro
that you had a sweetheart." "It you
please, ma'am," replied Mary, giggling,
Willi her apron corner, "to tho corpse's
hiKliand. Ho said at (ho funeral that I
wan tho lire and soul of the entire pnrly,"

When Gall Hamilton's cousin, S. Pick-
ering Dodge, wont to Germany, a natlvo
whom ho asked for Information said:
"Sprechen Bin IinulBi'h?" '"Yes," an-

swered Mr. Dodge, "that's my name, but
how In thunder did you know It?

RHADV FOIl TIIH OIUHIAL!
In circles where the fiiHhlons nil

Aro known nnd talked of, there are ru-
mors

That lovely women by next fall
Will promenade tho Btroulg In bloomers.

When woman wills she'll havo hor way.
Though sho may shortly after rue It;

And all that wo have got to say
Is this: Wo'd llko to sco her do It.

Huston Courier,

Znngwlll, the novelist, rarely roverts to
humor In his stories, but ho 1b a raro Jiidgo
of It, nevertheless. "It was In Perth," ho
writes, "that, puzzling over a grimy statue,
I was accosted by a barefooted boy, with
his rancous cry of 'llair-r-al- Gluscow
Halr-r-old- i, 'I'll take ono," quoth I, 'If
you'll to I lino whose statuo that Is.' "TIs
Rabblo Burns, replied ho, on tho nail,
'Thank you,' said I, taking the paper.
'And what did he do to deserve the statue?'
My newsboy scratched his head. Porcelv-In- g

his embarrassment, a party of his
friends down thestreet called out In Sten-
torian chorus, 'Ay, 'tis Rabble UurnB.'

'Hut what did he do to doBorve the statue?
I thundered back. Thoy hung their heads,
At lust my newsboy recovered himself;
his face brightened. 'Willi,' uultl 1 again,
'what did hu do to dnsorvo this Btuluo?'
'Ho docd,' answered tho Intelligent lilllo
man." i

WISPS OF WIT:
Rarber "How will you have your hair

cut, Bir?" Mr. Gruff "In silence, if pos-
sible." Now York World.

"I four I am too 'young to marry," tlio
pleaded.

"Great Scott!" exclaimed tlio Chicago
gentleman, "you havo got to begin marry-
ing sometime." Indianapolis Journal.

"What aro you doing on tho bureau,
Tonunle?"

"Ktnndlii' beforo tho lookln' glass," Bald
Toinmie; "wauled to see how I'd look 'f I
was twins." Harper's Young People,

Hli'ks "And so you think thero has boon
a revival of business?"

Wicks"! nin sunt of It. Why, my gas
bill this month Is a dollar mnro than It was
last month, nnd I haven't burnt nearly bo
much gas Judge.

Hicks "Do you believe in luck?"
Wicks "Not good luck; but I believe In

bad luck every time." Homervlllo Journal.

RIIVMKS Oh' TIIM TIMES:
lire long tho gentle daisy

Will blnssoin everywhere,
And elfy girls will say: "How sweet,"

And the farmers grimly swear.
lOxchango.

Itaochnrsea nro honest onnugh, perhaps,
Itut there's ono thing about them 1 know,

Which I've learned by Btrlklng a number
of "snaps,"

That they sometimes don't pay as they
go.

Washington Star,

On berries rlpo and Juicy
Wo now can freely feast;

A dime will buy a nice quart box
Which holds a pint at least.

Kansas City Journal.

His morals, perhaps, may have been very
good,

Ho'd likely not murder or steal;
Rut

Ho wore a Bilk hat and a Robert-taile- d

coat.
And ho rode on a bleyelo wheel.

Detroit Freo Press.

Pat Murphy's goat Is happy now
That spring has come to puss;

Hecaiiso he's changed his diet from
Old boots, baseballs, broken glass-

ware, crockery, tin cans, old
brooms and stovepipes

To grass,
Hoston Courier.
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1
WASHINGTON

IT IS WARM
charcoal-fille- d Jewett's
Refrigerator

comfort,
expense

market.

Large Stock Water Coolers,

Hammocks, Baby Carriages,

Bock Bottom Prices.

THE

II.IMITI'I).

422 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

DR. HELL & SON
ALBANY

DENTISTS.
Rot teeth, tn.60: best sot. M: for gold caps
nd tooth without plates, csllod orown and

brldgo work, call for prices nnd refer-
ences. TONALOIA, for extracting toottf
without pain. No ethor. No gas.

OVER FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

THAT WONDERFUL

Ton Is found only in tho WEBER

PI
Onll nd boo those Pianos, and som One

ond'hsnd Pianos ws hare tskon in axobsng
(or them.

GUERNSEY BROTHERS,

ZERO

AMOS

Keeps the
Ball ARoltlng

1y offering the largest stock and greatest variety of Wash Dress Goods in
this city, prices low enough paper your house with, you have other
use for them.

IN OUR BASnnENT Piles of remnants of the finest Dimities, Irish
Lawns, Swisses and Ginghams, the regular 15c. article, at

AT WASH GOODS COUNTER Main floor, front Your choice of
handsome Fine Sateens, Dimities, etc.,

One hundred pieces of the newest and handsomest colorings and designs
in Jaconet Duchesse, - - -

Fine Domestic Challics, 31 inches wide, guaranteed one-ha- lf wool, perfect
copies of the imported. Special price, ...

The best all Wool Challics, up-to-da- patterns and colorings, that
usually command, and arc worth, 50 cents. Our sale price,

AT SILK COUNTER you will find better values and prettier patterns than else-
where, and at lower prices.

Come early to get a good selection, as these low prices will only last as long as the
stock holds out.

I
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Though we are selling hundreds of Men's
Light-Colore- d Summer Suits, at remarkablj' low
prices, we are also serving a great many discrimi-
nating patrons of genteel tastes with tlie Medium
and Dark Worsteds and notably Imported English
Serge Suitings model cut, scrupulously made, reli-
able sewings, hand-mad- e button holes, permanent
buttons, and in every detail rivaling any Suit made
to measure.

OUR PRICES RANGE FROM $12.00 TO $20.00, .

And we invite the inspection of the skeptic as well
as the connoisseur.

" THE QflMTCRQ square dealing clothiers,
BllL OlUtfilLllO; HATTERS AMD FURNISHERS,

An $8.50 Extension Table for $6.00 at HULL &
CO.'S. Special sale of Dining Room Furniture,

THIS WEEK ONLY
Some bargains in Sideboards, Tables, Chairs

and China Closets, THIS WEEK ONLY.

HULL & CO:

Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Eudsj Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv.
cts, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT - STEEL - HORSE - SHOES,
And a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,
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SCRANTON, PA.

TELEPHONE 422,

WO

I OIL

OAK BILL STUFF.

EVERY

22 Commonwealth

M Bld'g, Scranton, Pa.

gniliaiiwIiinlMk, monthly, rwrnlitln raodlclns. Only tiarmlMaond
tb porut drugs ahouid bo OMd. II joa wai lh boat, get

Dr. Foal's PennyrosB PilSs
Thr prompt, aale anil oertoln in reanlt Tho lannine (Dr. Peol'a) paver dlnp.
iwlnt. Soit anywtturo. 11.00. Addrou I'Eit Mudioikb Co.. UoTaland, O.

'For aale by JOHN H. PHELPS. Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avenuo and
Spruoa Street Scranton Pa.
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IN ALL ITS
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10c.

121c.

25c.

lanooepy
Bins Books,

w

And JVupj'iies,

TYPE WRITERS' SUPPLIES

STEEL RKD COPPER PLFiTE EK8RSVEIN3

BACHES.

rates br
Sta'icnsrs Engravers,

317 UCKBWMKI AVE.

SPALBING .'. BICYCLES

ARE THE EEST COASTERS.

,;?'.

Consequently they rntst run ensictf
than any other wheel. Call

unii examine tlio m.

C. M. FLOREY,
222 WYOMING AVENUE,

Y. RL C. A. BUILDIKG.

HOSE FOR LAWN
tan necessity for nil who would kwji utiles
trnm plot. It will not tlion loult fo furl--

mirt rlueert-llko- , iir niftiiy homo narronnllnd
It Is niwy to Imnillo, quloltly dwn iiaworlt. lain
toploitso. liurdrn miplemoiiU 111 rII tlif lr Vft--

rittr. ISizes auitnblu fur b.iliyi mis", or thov
of Turgor Krowtli. Koop your anrrouiullnpt
ulonwint nuJ honlthful. (Uiltlvnto Mothi'i1
Earth; nho will bountifully repay you. Ilard
wnre of Huo tonippr for nil purpoaas.
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'., Washington 4yq


